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GRANTS PASS AND GOOD ROADS.

Benders of tlio East Orcironimi are
given an exhibition every day of the
niOHt progressive slid wide-awak- e a

to be found anywhere in the
Inland Empire, or in the state, or iu
the. entire country.

Pendleton merchants lead nil others
iu public spirit. Nowhere else iu the
slnto of Oieon, is there fnuud a flues
of men in the mercantile Irasinexs
who will tnko up a matter of public
pood, snnh as the coining good roads
convention, and exploit it in (heir
paid advertising spare in a newspaper,
as Pen 'leton merchants do iu the
columns of the East Oregon ian.

The nowspapers exploit such con-

ventions, iu their news and editorial
columns, but nowhere else in Oregon
do the merchants take up the refrain
iu their advertising spare.

Try to remember the time when La
Grande, Raker (!ity, Walla Walla.
North Yakima, Tho Dalles, Eugene,
Halein or other city iu the northwest
enjoyed nn advertisement of a public
convention in the advertising space
of their merchants. Try to remember
a time when any other Oregon town
exhibited such enterprise ami public
spirit.

Thu above is from the Pendleton
East OrcKoniun and shows how the
merchants of that progressive, grow-

ing city, view the road problem. For
merchants to devote their advertising
spuce to boom a good roads convention

is something new in Oregon, but not

new in tome other Hales nnd the East
Orrgmiiaii con 11 have included Grants
Pass In Its list of towns whoso s

take no active interest in the
goo-- ' roads movement. The Hoiithem

Oregon District Good Roads Conven-

tion recently held ill Grants Puss

nnd'r the! auspices of the Oregon

Goeil Reads Association, was given

no advertising space by the merchants
of this city, and nil the advertising
tho convention had was contributed
by the Grunts Puss newspapers, the

Courier doing the principal part of

this grullluouH work in pushing this
good roil ils movement thut means so

much to the uphulldiug of Josephine
county and the prosperity of Urants
1'nHH. The convention was given but
little personal encouragement by the
men, whose, business would bo most

aided by good reads, for it was a fact

that the business and professional
community of n town of over Iihhi

population was represented in the con-

vention by but II men. Thu towns
of Jaeksou rouuly made a better show-

ing than this at the convention for
there were present from Ashland,
Medford, Jacksonville ami Uohl Hill,
21 business men, besides a number of
prominent men from other sections of

that county.
Tills apathy of Grunts Pass toward

the good roads movement is iu keep-

ing Willi the provisions of the charter
of this city, which by u special act
of the legislature, excludes pro erty
within its corporate limits from pay-

ment of the county road tax. Thus it
is that of the H In 111 road levy lor this
year made by the county court will
ha home entirely by the property of

the rural districts anil by the villages

with uo share coming from Grants
Pus. The explanation of this strange
and provision of the

Giiinls I'uss charter is that the oily
Iiiih all the burileii it can bear iu keep-in-

up its streets. That may lo so,

but It hardly loots just, to a funnel,
who is plodiliug bis way tbr nigh
canal of mud or clouds of stillling!
ilii:-- t to reach Citauts I'm- thai
lhrmi.;h the sale of bis proilin e nnd

the purchase of his supplies he may
aihl to the clly's w tilth an pros

pcrity. It would be the best trade-iltnwc- r

anil the best investment that
the Imsimss men of Omnia l'as
could do, would he to have their city
put hack lulo the county road lax
levy and to pay their .hare of the
road luxes along with (he funnels,
the country merchants, the iiilUmcii
anil (he miners. Were all llu rouils
closed such as ihcy are, that lead to
Grunts Pass, thice-tourl- of the
htiMm ss uieii of this eily would have
to close their doors w i Inn llil da s.

The eouvele ef this lseiiiallv true
that if all the toads h inline to Giants
l'.o-- were utaile into hue ui.irailuiiil d

turnpikes, that the tuole ol tins cii
would grow with such raj ulity thai
t:iu city v. ml Id dotihle in Y, V.tll nnd
pnpulaliou Ulthill live jvais. I'm u

Hew spirit is coining over Giants i'a-- s

Hie Pendleton, Seattle, Spokane
spirit, thai mukes for ion ami
pri ori Hiveiiessjoiil Ihut suvs, f ajiew

i
4 Dry Goodi

OUr WWOf BI1U UOl, mini is muiw
id it for me'l" Tlie prottresslve man

kuowua full well that what helps his

town helps him and with that spirit
animating lilin, he ia ever ready to

contribute of hit money and his time

COME IN AND

'to push aloud the car of progress. "

HEADQUARTERS FOR

ORGANIZATIONS

Three Slory Brick for Miners

Association, Y.M.C.A., Li-

brary, Womans Club, Etc.

Tho quostlou of securing a perma

nent exhibit building for Grunts
Pass Is being considered by the liudi

uess men und others of this city. To

have a building devoted wholly to

the purpose of an exhibit room for thu
product of Josephine county, and

that it shall bo an unique, urtistic
structuie und bn located. on the dcot
grounds, adjoining the railroad track,
is advocated by tiny. The log build
ing outlined by W. H. Sherman, in

the Courier of last week, would be un

attraction of itself, and would meet

the present requirements for an ex
Libit building ill every reKct. Mr.

Hheiman's plan calls for a building
:jOi0 feet, with two additions of
2)x:i) leet each, nnd a brood porch
nl ,it t the entile building. Thu front
facing the railroad to bu fllted W'th
lame plalo glass windows, and each
of the three rooms to have a fireplace.
The main room to be for exhibit pur
poses, and of tlu two small rooms one
to be for an ofllce and the other for a
reading room. Thu logs for the walls
to he sawed ill halves and the hark

side to go on the exterior and the
sawed on the Interior. The rooms to
bu lined and painted. Much a build
iug would cost when fully furnished
hetweeu f.'.VM) and fllisHI.

Those not favoring an exhibit build
iug on the railroad grounds claim
thut (he burden assumed would bu too
greut for tho benefits that would In

had. The t2.(K) for constructing the
building and a maintenance fund of

at least t'ti per month would have to
bo ialsed by contributions from pub
lie spirited citizens. 'Ibis money

could bo easily raised now, while tin
Lewis and Clark fair enthusiasm is

on, and the rivalry is keen between
thu various towns of the stale in
mukiim dtseluvs. When this wave of

immigration boom lug is over iu
year or two, then would come th
real d'HIeulty in meeting the expense

of thu exhibit building, ami soon Ihu
burden would fall upon a few busi
uess men. It would he but natural
that, they would grow discourage
ami cease contributions, and
(hen the building would soon fall inl

ruin mid the railroad company oiih

Kile, or each. coupons

their

Its reinovul, the f'llioo it
would bo a loss, other than the gain

had through it as nil ndvertisi ng veil

lure.

Ask

and put into

The plan advocated by those favor
ing a v rinuncnt building und u per

iiiuucut exhibit, and which would be

so far us to the building selfsuslaiu
lug, is to organize a stock company

and nut lip a business Mock. The
scheme ill view Is that there be

cents

union of the supporters of the Miners
Association, a board of trade,
M. '. A., tho Womans Club, th

Liluaiv Association ami kindred or
guui.atiniiH anil by all working
irothcr sulllclent slock could he sold
to raise the funds with which to ere
a Due three-stor- business htnclt. '!'

building to he on a coiner at sot

suitahlo local ion. The ground llool

fur s of the space, In Iu

115 (or

ted up for store purposes. The pal
lion Pillars to be so arranged that the
room could be used for one large slnre
or divided into two store looms. Tl

stairway to outer from the side stn
so as not lo iuloilero Willi store
rooms, thus having tin in n lliev
would bring a higher rent. Tl
building should he lit least .'ill lee

wide and l.'H feet or more iu length
thai back of the stun way there
would be a huge, line room it) which
to nut i n t ill II a permanent exhibit of

the mineral, agi lenlt urul, hnrtn ul
lui.il, timber anil other products ol
(he county. Adjoining the exhibit
room would be an cilice for the e

of i hi I hi h to the i xhibil, anil hUo u

lurge reading loom tor the gem lal
public. '1 he second I'cot would be

lor business othci s for i'i at, and for
such rooms us the various ci:unua
lions would winIiIo oicupv do the
llilnl lleor the V. M. i '. A could
have their gvmnasiuin and olhet
rooms, and tin re would uIm) be a large

auilHorilllll for the use of the

various elganuatiens occupying the
hinliliug It would also he available
lor musical ami lecture ptirpoM it

to be designed especially to alUilil
good pli eltli s.

.liolgllig by the sin t si of llie
'.Mason 111 making their three slot y

li'inpie a tiuuneial success, and ly the
r. ad uess that good busim m pio t uv
c in be rend d al plolitahle mli- -, tin.
hUlllllllg jTOposltl'ltlWOllld beas.lfe
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1 give uwuy the famous I'.usy ll.e Gold Men
. i:. In e,ib' tnnlo. Itusv lice Gold Mouhled li.

cash
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With all e.l--

R. O. McCROSKEY
Shou t urmihi

nture. To have anottier mree- -

story brick block in uranis ras
and Grants Pass is the only town in
Southern Oregon that possesses sucb

structures would, of itelf, be an ad-

vertisement of the solid financial
standing of the town, and of its pro- -

gresHiveooss, that would carry far
more weight with men ol large means
than would any temporary structure
on the depot grounds. As is always
the case such a structure would lead to
the building of other large blocks,

and thus the city would be benefitted
and all business property advanced
in value.

Grauts Pass has attained the size
and the needs that calls for the or- -

Kanizatiou of a Y. M. 0. A. There is
now a movement under way to es

tablish an Association In this city.
and the hackers, who are among the

ading business men of Grant Pass,

are cousiiiering me iiasioiiny oi
forming a stock company for the
purpose of erecting a building suitable

ir the purpose of the organization.
Tho proposition is being Inld in abey
ance until some conclusion is ar
rived at by the promoters of the ex

hibit building. The assurance is

ad that the Y. M. C. A. people

would willingly join forces with any
other organizations in the erection of

building that would meet the needs

f the various public interests in
volved.

Tho Grants Pass Miners Associa
tion and thu mining men generally of

the county would readily go In on

this pro.osition, that would give
them a place for a permanent niiuural
xhlbit iu the business part of the

ity at a rental that would be nomi
nal. Grunts Pass has at tallied to the
metropolitan standing that there is a

need for a commercial club, such as

all pT.grossivH towns 'have and which
are a most important factor in s

town's social, business and financial
landing. Many prominent men

visit Grants Pass from time to time,
and as at present there is no place to
take them in the Interim of their busi
ness, or for an evening, or where a
social gathering or reception may be
held that, may meet the citizens of
the city. Such a club hat been under
unsideriitiou for some time by anuni

her of busim hs men, and should there
bo the opportunity offered of securing
suitable club rooms iu the proposed
building, these men would take stock
iu tho company and assist liberally
in financing the undertaking.

Tho Grants Pass Womans Club, to
which helong over 100 of tho leading
ladies of the city, has attained to
such prominence and strength as will
warrant the securing of a permanent
home for tho Club. It is uo small
lluancial iullueiioe that the ladies of

this Club inn wield, and with the uu
dnrstundiug that they may have snita
bin rooms for their purposes, they
would very materially assist in the
building venture by taking stock.

farture found in progressive cities is a

woman's rest room, arranged with all
he conveniences that a womau would

atipreeiate, who had come from the
country or was down town shopping.
This rest parlor is a mutter that the
ladies of the Womans Club have given
attention to, and so soon as au ap
portunity presents of securing
suitable suite of rooms at a reasou
able rental, the scheme will be cur
ried out and Grants Puss will have
much needed institution and have

inolher evidence of its prorgesslve
Uess.

Ill the books belonging to the
Grants I'uss Womans Lihiary Asso
ciution Giuuls Pass has the nucleus
of public library. A public library
has come to be us much a part ill the
inlclliclual and moral forces of the
modem town as are (be school, chore
and lodge, and uo progressive (own
Is Will. out Us library. Thu Oregon
law classes libraries us public utilitie
and provides thut towns may levy
tax for their maintenance. All
the progiessivu and nearly all of
the larger towns of Oregon have made
such a levy for (he support of their
lihiaiv. Grants Pass would without
loul'l hereafter make such u levy

win icu library provided with suit-
able looms anil III the condition to In-

sure its steady enlargement anil
Such a library would be

less expensive to the taxpayers (ban

would havs been the Cuiucgie prosi-sition- ,

and equally as tltecUvH in pro-

viding Giuuls Pass with a modern,
lit st class library. Those favoring a
public library would w illingly join
iu the building proposition that
would atlord a suile of rooms for the
u.e of Ihu library (hat would uiet--

tint needed la quirt'incuts, ami which
would be creditable to the city and a

murk of its high ititelleclual stautl-in-

he caiiylng out of this building
pioptisiiiou would make certain the
perm iiiencv ot an exhibit ot the pro-

ducts of Josephine county, anil give
to the Miner Association uch ac-

commodations as would enable it to
cut iv ou tint wtuk for which it is be-

ing in. mil tine. I. This bin hi ing would

tniKo possible thu V. M. V. A and
the uohlo wots (hut it would do iu

lulling a resttaining, elevating ill-

limine about the young men of
tiiants l'a.-s-. A commercial cluhj
could lin n be a tiasihle uuilt rt iking,
and the Womans Cluli, the l.ihraiyi

a inl kindred orguuu.i: ions
i an. I I etch have a home and be placid
iu a u iu which they could re
t f u en 1, in l.t tl an t vt r to Ibis city.

I he building corHialioii would cer-

tainly be iii.ide scif.stistutuiug, for the

simc autl ollico rents would moot the
inett 1st ami cio. Ho a sinking fund for
paving olT llie coiniiany's debt. The
revenue tierivetl iu rentals from the

various orgaiiiatlous, would meet

terest.

all (axes, insurance, repairs and
in, tl chatgt s against the building

itli the number of organiAUious
l!i. it would occupy the building, and
w hose moms would Ih in the sections
of the t'litltliiiga not desirablti for stole
or otlicc purgs'tos, the share- of maitite- -

nance expense to each xvoultl b small
and (bus tin ir rents w ould he only uoin- -

uial With Ai'ouiuuy organ! inl and
the shuns put at nominal amount, a1

popular sulstripllou could be made
and probably halt of the amount of
money required lo carry out the pro.
Ject could he secured The balance
of he building fuutl could be secured j

Yes, indeed.

We are selling Good Shoes.

We know we are selling Good
Shoes.

Many of our customers tell ua we
sell Good Shoes.

It encourages us very much.

If you are not getting Good Shoes
for your money it would be well to
buy some at lied Star Store.

W. K. DEAN & CO.
RED STAR STORE.

on long time and at a low rate of In

The Courier lias outlined the two
plans that are most feasible for se
curing quarters for an exhibit in

Grauts Pass of tho products of Jose-

phine county, and it is for those
who will put np the money to de

cide which prositioo they will take
up. The depot exhibit building
would bo both an attractive and
etfeotive advertisement for Grauts
Push, while- the Lewis and Clark fair
travel is on, bat to have had the full
value of it it should now be com-

pleted and in order, aa is Medford's.
With the greatest possible haste in
canvassing and securing the 13,500,

and in getting the building con- -

strncto I and the exhibits installed it
would be two mouths at least before

all would be In working order, and
thus a great part of the fair travel
would have passed and Grants Pass

would only have secured the unen-

viable- credit of being a slow town.

The people attending the Lewis and
Hark fair will not be the last who

will visit Oregou to learn of Its possi

bilities, and a fine, three-stor- brick
block added to tho business distriot of

Grauts Puss, and a permanent exhibit
of all products of this county, will
give these Investors and home seekers

most favorable opinion of the
prngressiveiiess of the citizens of

Josephine county aud of the vast and
varied resources of this section or

tho beautiful Rogue River Valley.

Last Soldier of 1812 Gone.
A press clipping from a New York

paper giveu to tlie Courier by George

Cronk, tolls of a notable reception
that was held in Duun Brook, N. Y.,
ou April 2U, in honor of the 106th

birthday of Hiram Crouk. The old

gentleman, whoso life has now passed

tho century, is the last survivor of

tho American army in tho War of

IH12. He is III fairly good health and
his mind is as bright as that of the
average man who has reached the
four-scor- e mark. At the reoeptiou
at the old soldier's homo there were
present a large number of his friends
inil several persons of prominence.
Ho received a scoro of letters aud
telegrams from mililaiy and naval
men, including General Shatter aud
Admiral Oewey. Mr. Cronk is an

unfile of Oeorgti Crouk of this city,
being his father's oldest brother.

Since the above was put in type a

message was reeeivid by Mr. Cronk

that his aged uncle had died, ami

with his demise the last survivor of

the war of 1H13 is gone.

Lewis anil Clark Exposition.
During the Lewis aud Clark Expo

sitiou the Southern Pacillc Company

will sell round trip tickets to Port
html, limit 110 days at one and ouu
i bird faro for the round trip. For
parties of teu or more traveling ou

one ticket, one fare for tho round

trip. For organized parties of 100 or

more, individual tickets, at one fare
for the round trip.

Stop-ove- of 10 days will lie given
at Portland ou all one way tickets
reading through that point during
the exposition. Tickets must he de
nosiled with Joint Agent nt Portland
and chartM' of .r0 rents will he made
for extension of tune.

Hcrbinc

Will overcome liidigestion and dys
pepsia; regulate Hie bowels and cure
liver and kidnev complaints. It
the In'st blood eiirlcher ami invigora
lor in the world. It is purely veget
able, ivrfeclly harmless, aud should
rim be a sufferer from diseuse, you
will use it it vou are wise.

14. N. Andrews, Kditnr and Mgr.
Cocoa ami Hock ledge Newt. Cocoa,
Khi.. writes; "I have used your
llertmie in uiv family, ami Hi d it
most excellent nied'i'ine. Its effects
uhui myself have been a marked ben
i til. 1 recoiuuH-u- it unhesitatingly.'
MV at Ktuertmilid's and The Model
llrug Store.

the

FURNITURE

Our sttK-- still enlarging by the
daily arrival of New GihmIs We
curry no remnants but have a
nice line of

New Carpets
Art Squares
Rugs
Linoleums
Oil Cloths
Window Shades
Lace Curtains
Vou will find a uice line and
we take pleasure iu showiug
vou that all arv wolcouio.

McLANE'S
(.Kestetson Hlk., ou Front St.)

What Shall Be Done With the
Bicycles?

The bicyclists, who embrace nearly " l'e cheeks; the brightne of the

three-fourth- s of the residents of
Grants Pass, are greatly stirred np
over the report that the council is to
pass au ordinance prohibiting liav
ing of bicycles on the sidewalks. As
yet no ordinance has been introduced,
though the matter
discussed at the last

was L,' J. TAYLOR.
council Treasurer of County,

Just what to do with the bicycles
when the owners have ridden them
down town aud where to leave them
is a problem. The caunot
take their wheels into their stores
or offices for few business places have
the space to spare for wheels. To
leave the wheels ou the sidewalks aud
hallways as is now done by the 14

score or more, has its
to the pedestrain, who at-

tempts to get by without getting him
sel' tangled in the multitude of
wheels that are stauding, leaning and
lying down ou every hand. But
Grants Pass is spread out to the four
corners of the largest and levelest
town site In all Southern Oregon aud
haj miles of streets on which it is a

pleasure and a comfort to wheel, the
bicycle is bound to increase In num-

bers and it may be that when the
town reaches a of 100,000

and the bicycles nearly to that number,
that some will bo made
whereby storage places will be pro
videtl for the wheels or elevated side
walks for the pedestrians.
But just at present, to prevent the
leaving of bicycles on the Sidewalks
would cause moro Inconvenience than
advantage to the public

informally
Josephine

bicyclists

drawbacks, es-

pecially

population

airaugement

constructed

Thriving Mining Town.
Capt Evans returned Wednesday

from a few days i'iit at the Granite
Hill mine. Capt. Evans states that
it has been 13 years since his previous

visit to that section of Loose creek,

At that time the valley was covered

with brush and was a wilderness.
Now there is a thriving village with

population of 128 persons, and a
school having 2S scholars. Thu
Granite Hill, though In ojierittion less

than a year, is becoming one of the
largo gold producers of Southern
Oregon, and there is every likeli
hood that the preseut mill
will he tularged to 20 stamps at no
distant time. The development woik
has recently opened up a body of ore
that carries extra high values, and as
it appears to be quite extensive it will
add very much to the worth of the
mine.

Greenback Gleanings
Arhtur Cnnkliu was a guest, of Hoy

Bishop Tuesday.
Prank South was over from the

Lucky (Jueen Wednesday.

Mrs. Prank Decker, who has been
ailing for several (lavs, is convales
cent.

Cloudy weather with some rain
prevailed for a few days the first of
the week.

Hob Virtue was in from Siilein this
week. Ho got better fast and they
let li l in go.

'

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Countrvmnu died Friday week
ami wus buried at Placer Sunday.

V. S. Webb was adjusting a cut-of- f

saw Tuesday, when his glove liecuuie
entangled aud he received it pretty
bad cut on the hand.

The recent cold, dreary weather,
has the same effect ou our eorresHiu- -

tlent as it does on a lizard, so I was

tto dormant to write last week.

Tho Greenback Supply I utii ( any
have moved iuto their uew building
and are now prepared to till all orders
from a toothpick up to a tiuarta mill.
The postottice is also moved.

The erection of ixHes will soon
eouiiuenoa for the electric power line
troni Gold liav to Greenback and the
Martini mines, a distance of about 41'

miles; It will be the longest electric
power Hue in Oregou. luctguito.

.New Hope Items
As the irrigation season ia now at

baud, the farmers are all bury.
Fred MtCallister made a flying trip

to this place Sunday on siiecial busi-

ness with Howard Wynaut.

Clarence Wyuant is able lo take up
hia work agaiu, he being employed
by the Murphy Irrigation Company.

There will be a basket dinner held
at this place tne 2d Sunday of June,
also service at 11 a. in. aud 2::Wp,
m. of the same day. All are cor

jdially Iuvited to come aud bring their
boskets.

Scott Stringer is now able to fur
nish tirst-cla.-- s music for any aud all
dances, ou the violin. Mr Stringer j

nas a great latent ror music aud will
surely please anyoue. Shorty.

Cattle Re. nch Tor Rent.
1)20 acres ou Seven-Mil- creek about

five milet southwest from Fort
Klamath, Cregou. All fenced, house.
Urge baru, ample water supply, will
cut alout 0 tous wild hay. Address.
with references. P. O. Pox No. Wa,
Tacvuia, Waaluugtoo.

Sheriff
Holleand Notes.
Lewis is ont visiting bis

sons.

Mr. Anks has returned and Is going

out to prospect for awhile.
Mr. Gordan vent to bis mine, on

the Althouse, last Friday.
Mr. McCracken bas beea very suc

cessful in killing bear lately.

Mr. Brewer, a hardware drummer,

called on Merchant Smock last Fri
day.

D. A. Smith spent several days In

the Pass looking after business

Mrs. M. E. Leonard baa gone to

Grants Pass and Medford to spend a

few days.

Mr. Code was down from hia mine

and reports having spent a very lone

some, dull winter, the snow being so

deup it prevented bis coining out to
the valley

Mr., and Mr. Sage, from Seattle,
were in Holland two aays. During
supplies to take out to their mine.

They will remain at Mr. Fowler's
camp uutil the snow leaves the place

where their mine is located.

Cleared for Actios.

When the body Is cleared for action.
by Dr. King's New Life Pills, you
can tell it by the hloom or neaiiii

si

muscles; the buoyancy of mind. Iry
them. At all druggists 25 cents.

County Treasurer's Notice.
There are funds iu the treasury to

pay all warrants protested to January
i iuo lni.,..t uill Mtftiin from this

T.
meeting.

Oregon.
April 2Htli, IiWo.

LODGING AND ROOMS to reut, on
Sixth Street opposite court house.
Mrs. H. E. Brown.

1 1 COE &

A. U. BANNARD

At the Big Furniture and House Furnishing
Store, North Side, is now receiving his

New Spring Carpets, Rugs, Art

Squares and Linoleums

all bought before advance of price. You

can't afford to pass them by. Large and

stock of Furniture and Furnishing

Goods.

A. U. BANNARD

Big Store North Side, 6ih Street, Grants Pass

Why I Can Sell the Best Millinery
at Low rrices.

I own my building, so have uo big rent to pay. Am of the main

business street so do not have many of tne expenses such as I g
ling and a number of other billshigh insurance aud taxes, street spriuk

that force other stores to keep their prices up.

One lUtwlf KiMt of Ilotol
Is the location of my store, where can be found as large aud complete

a stock of Milliuerv Goods as ever brought to Grants Pass, and

tue best, iu stvle the latest, aud iu variety of shapes aud effects so

full that all may 'rind what they want. Call and look over my goods

and leorn my prices, whetner you wish to buy or not. .

Cor. Seventh and E Sts. Mr. M. P. ANDERSON.

GO

The Store That Is Not Afraid in Name the Prices and Show the floods

in

and

over

Douglas of the oldest and largest maker of Men's fine shoes in the

States stamps his price all shoes. He uses hut the best material

union labor.

Gloria Shoe for $3.50
(The W.50 advertised shoe Bold in tho county.)

We are now showing a full and complete

the "Gloria" Shoe in Blacks and Tans,

and Lace, Welts and Turns, in all of the new Spring

and Summer styles aud materials--a- ll at the same price

KI.SO
The "Gloria" Shoe has all of the style,

material and of any $4.00 or

$5.00 shoe on the market and i the most pop-

ular Shoe in America Elegant
new styles Oxfords, Tans and Black, Patent
Leather and Vici Kid.

If you have a hard foot to and want
something comfortable and easy on the

can please you.

CHILDREN'S Here is where shine

$1.00 yes $1.25 yes

5 to 8 sizes 8 ,'4 to 2 sizes

Pat.
and

and

Stales

and name and

and

foot

Black

We are now the neatest line of Shoes ever produced by any house
in the States the above prices. DON'T FAIL TO SF.K THF.M.

MEN'S Sl ITS Will you not take a look our
"" " Spring of All-Wo- Flan

nel Suits? They are the best values ever offered in
for the money. The following prices are a surptise

most people. But you iw see the goods real
value. Note the prices, then call and see tlie goods.

$5.00, $().()(), $7.50, $S.50, $12.50
Men's Summer Vests, with detachable pearl buttons $1.00

Golf Shirts, large new styles,
Golf Shirts, Pongee Silk fronts, at
Golf Shirts, line cnloied madras 1.00
Golf Shirts, Summer novelties 1.25 1 2.00 2

Lvlies Knit Vests and Diawtrs, luti; nnd short
low neck and

Big job All-Sil- Ribbon, sies 5, 7 and 'i at. . .

Special values in 25c Fine Fmbroidi-r- at. .

10 dozen Henderson's Fashion Hip Cutsets, with
all sies, white only, at

Big stock Ladies Shiit Waists ami Suits
1 case 25c Fine I.isie Kibbtd Hoe.. .

10 dozen Boys Covert Long Pants Suits, pt-- suit.
25 dozen Men's, Bosand Childien's Stiaw Hats.
It KHI yards Fine India Linen at

and We are

ren

qual-

ity

in

fit

we

we

Cat;
buv these goods until vou can see our Vi stoik

The Shoo

FIT and WF.AR ate the disiinguis
r... ..r i.., it: i . tic.uuie ot mc i incite mane snoes. r'.Kceu
continuous wear in this county has proven the merits
of Filigree's Shoes. THKV ALWAYS STAND TIIK
TKST OF PARTICULAR

Ladies Tan and Black Oxfords at
Hand-Turne- d Bow and Strap Sandals

Ladies Tan and Black Majestic Shoe

Old Ladies Dress Shoe, extra wi
pat. tip, low heel

Don't fail see the new Pingree Hand-Wel- t Ox-
fords, Pat., Tan and Vici Kid

The snappy new styles for Summer near.

Special Offering Shoe

Department.

Douglas IloxCalf Good-

year Welt Sho $2.50
Douglas Corona Colt,

Oxford Lace Button. 3.50
Douglas Fine Dress Yici

Oxford Lace Hutton. 3.50
Douglas Fine Calf, Oxford

and Lace 50

The Douglas Shoe is recog-

nized all the United

the STANDARD of Values.

Governor Massachusetts is

United on nothing

Pingree Ladies

onlf
stock of

famous Oxford

workmanship

Ladies today.

SIIOF.S

$1.50
12'j

pj4

Oxford

showing snappiest, Children's
United

SUMMER

certainly Grants
Pass genuine

appreciate

$10.00,

50
"5

woven

50 50

attached,

Children's

TRUNKS VALISES

complete

Jomopliino

Pingrcc Governor

STYLK,

Hand-Turne-

sleeve, and
and

Suppoiter

10c,

Lace
Tan

stock

fully their

Swiss

Hose

20c,

showing a most complete stock Trunks. Suit
Telescopes H.iud-Bag- s descriptions. Don't

We can save you tntmev.
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20c
1 00
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The PACIFIC LOGGER at..
The PACIFIC MINER at....

Hero is s pair of winners.
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